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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Stroot, Honolulu, II. I.

BUuscnrirrioN hates.
Per Month, nnywuero iu the Ha

wallan Islands S 76
Per Year. 8 00
Par Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries...... 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
Telephone 260. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Iii" the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The'wetting
him cold. The cold, neglected,

developed to cough. The cough
sent hiui to bed of sickness. A dose
of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-

hold remedy for colds, coughs, and all
lung troubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
rsEFARKD BY

Dr. J". O. Ayer So Co.,
LOWELL, MASS., U. B. A.

6aM Mtteto the World's CMtl Cxpultlm.

W Beware of cheap Imitation.. The
name Ayera Cherry Pectoral I. promt- -
neni on mc wrap and is blown in the
Class ol cacti liot

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the lfepubliqot Hawaii.

have now marked down

all their goods and invito

inspection.

They guarantee the

lowest prices and satis- -

faction.

New goods by every

steamer.

Old roods below cash

cost.

Von Holt Blook, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209VJ Merchant Street.

FOB SALE.
12 Chinese Grauite Hitching Posts; $5

aoh.
Surrey in fino order; prico $200.

Uouse and IiOt, 75x155 ft., on No, 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc,

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced;
price $2100.

TO LET.
House in Eobello Lane; dining-room- ,

kitchen, bathroom, carriago house and
btables; largo yard,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

IBj. Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.

LETTER OF MR. SHERMAN

transmitting the annexation
thbaty to tub piiics1iikn i.

II. Show Thnt MutohII IIhb De

monitrated Ability Bclf.
Government.

Washington, Juno 17. Accom-

panying tho message aud treaty
was the following report from
Secretary Sherman:

To the President: Tho under-
signed, Secretary of State, has the
honor to lay before tho President
for submission to the Sonato,
should it be deemed fur the public
interest to do so, treaty Bignod
in the city of Washington on the
16th inst. by the undersigned and
by the duly empowered represen-
tatives of the republic of Hawaii,
whereby the islands constituting
tho said republic of Hawaii and
all thoir dependencies are fully
ceded to the United States forever.
It does not seem necessary to tho
present purpose of the undersign-e- d

to review the incident of 1893,
when a similar treaty of cession
was signed on February 14 and
submitted to tho Senate, being
subsequently withdrawn by the
President on tho 9th of March fol
lowing.

The negotiation which has cul-

minated in tho treaty now sub-
mitted has not been a mere re-
sumption of the negotiation of
1893, but was initiated, and baB
been conducted upon independent
lines. Then an abrupt revolution-
ary movement had brought about
the dethronement of the Into
Queen and set up instead of the
heretofore titulary monarchy a
Provisional Government for the
control and management of publio
affairs and tho protection of the
publio peace, such Government to
exist only until tortus of union
with tho United States shall have
been negotiated and agreed upon.
Thus ted, its promot-
ers claimed for it only a do facto
existenco until tho purpose of an-
nexation in which it took rise
should be accomplished.

As time passed and tho plan of
union with the United States be
camo an uncertain contingency
the organization of the Hawaiian
commonwealth underwent neces-
sary changes; tho temporary char-acto- r

of its first Government gave
place to a permanent scheme under
a Constitution framed by the
representatives of tho electors
of the island; administration by
an Executive Council not chosen
by suffrage but self appointed
was succeeded by an olectivo and
parliamentary rogime aud tho
ability of tho now Government to
hold, aB the republic of Hawaii,
an independent placo in tho fam-
ily of sovereign states, preserving
ordor at homo and fulfilling inter-
national obligations abroad, has
been put to the proof.

Recognized by tho powers of
tho earth, sending and receiving
envoys, enforcing respect for tho
law and maintaining peaco within
its island bordors, Hawaii sonde
to tho United States not com-
mission representing a successful
revolution, but tho accredited
plenipotentiary of a constituted
and firmly established sovoroign
state. However suflioiont may
have been tho authority of tho
commissioners with whom the
United States Government treated
in 1893, and however satisfied tho
President may thon have been of
their power to offer tho domain of
tho Hawaiian islands to tho Unit-
ed States, tho fact remains that
wuat mey men tendered was a
territory rather than an establish-
ed Government, a country whoso
administration had boon cast
down by a bloodless but complete
revolution and a community in a
stato of political transition.

Now, however, tho republic of
Hawaii approaches tho United
States as an equal and points for
its authority to that provision of
article 32 dt- - tho Constitution, pro-
mulgated July 4, 189-4- : "Tho
President, with tho approval of

tho Cabinet, is hereby oxprossly
authorized and empowored to
make a treaty of political or com-

mercial union betweon the repub-
lic of Hawaii and the United
States of Amorica, subject to the
ratification of the Senate."

The present negotiation is,
therefore, as has been said, not a
mere renewal of tho tender of Ha-
waiian territory mado in 1893, but
has responded to tho purpose de
clared in the Hawaiian Constitu-
tion, and tho conferences of the
plenipotentiaries IiHVe been direct
ed to weighing the advantages o
tho political and the commercial
union alternative proposed hore,
relatively considering tho scopo
and extent thereof. It soon ap-

peared to tho negotiators that a
purely commercial union, on the
lines of tho Gorman Zollverein,
could not satisfy tho problems of
the administration in Hawaii and
of the political association
betweon tho islands and tho Unit
ed States. Such a commercial
union would, on tho one hand, de
prive the Hawaiian Govornmnnt
of its chief sourcoof revenue from
customs duties by placing its ter-

ritory in a rolation of free ex-

change with the territory of the
United States, its main market of
purchase aud supply, while on the
other hand it would entail upon
Hawaii tho maintenance of on in-

ternal revenue system on par
with that of the United States, or
else involve tho organization of a
corresponding branch of our reve-
nue Bervice within a foreign juris-
diction.

Wo havo had with Hawaii since
1875 a treaty of commercial union
which practically assimilates tho
two territories, with regard to
many of their most important
productions, and excludes other
nations from enjoyment of its pri-
vileges, yet, although that treaty
has outlived other less favored re-
ciprocity schemes, its permanency
has at times been pravely imperil
ed. Under such circumstances, to
enter upon the radical experiment
of a complete commercial union
between Hawaii and the United
States as independently sovereign,
without assurance of permanency
and with perpetual subjection to
tho vicissitudes of publio senti-
ment in the two countries, was not
to bo thought of.

Turning then to the various
practical forms of political union,
the several phases of aproteotor-at- e,

an offensive and defottsive
alliance and a national guaranteo
were passed in review. In all of
these the independence of the
subordinated state is the distin
guishing feature, and with it tht
assumption by tho paramount
state of responsibility without
domain. The disparity of the re-

lative interests and the distance
separating the two countries could
not fail to render any fcrm of pro
teotive association eithor unduly
burdensome or illusory in its
benefits, so far as the protecting
state is concerned, while any at-

tempt to counteract this by tribu-
tary dependence or a measure of
suzerain control would be re-
trograde movomont toward a
feudal or colonial establishment,
alike inexpedient and incompati-
ble with our national polioy.

There remained, thereforo, tho
annexation of the islands and
their complete absorption into the
political system of tho United
Btntua bb tho only solution satis-
fying all tho givon conditions and
promising permanency and mutu-
al benefit. Tho presont treaty has
boon framed on this basis, thus
substantially reverting to tho
original proposal of 1893,
and necessarily adopting many
of tho features of that ar-
rangement, As to most of those
tho negotiators havo been con-
strained and limited by tho con-
stitutional powers of tho Govern-
ment of the United States.

As in tho provious instances
when tho United States has ac-

quired torritory by treaty, it has
been necessary to roservo all tho
organic provisions for the action
of Congress, If thiB was requisite
in tho case of tho transfer to tho
United States of part of tho do-
main of u titular sovereign, as in
the cession of Louisiana by

Continued on Slk Payc.

PREPARING TO CELEBRATE

Ht::TIN P THE FIRcn'OIIKN
COMMIT IX I,MT NIUIIT.

Nlorr BeclnuliiE Iu rr Hie
Futirtli-Inilepcudc- iice l'nvllluu

IlelniC Truuarurmcd.

That the Fourth of July is at
hand is in evidouco everywhere,
especially along tho principal
streets whore windows and storo
fronts aro already presenting a
holiday appearauco. Not much
hat yet beou dono in outsido

this year and itMooks
very much ag if tho proprietors of
tho Pantheon aud Critorion
saloons would not have much op-

position.
Jim Dodd'a display of flags,

bunting and greenery will bo
little more elaborate than usual.
It will bo illuminated at night
by strings ot colored olectric
lights and Japanese lanterns.

Across tho street Major Mc-
Carthy has euclosed the whole of
the front of the Criterion saloon
with a woodou framework coveted
with cloth, which will bo beouti-'ful- ly

decorated with flags, pic-
tures and wreaths aud sorvo us
background for an elaborate elec-
trical display, of which mam-
moth horseshoe in red, white and
blue lamps will form the princi-
pal piece.

Tho Pacific Hardware Company
and other mercantile establish-
ments wore busy hanging out
flags today, while other establish-
ments were having their
windows adorned. Tho Paci-
fic Cycle Company and
J. M. Webb both have their win-
dows decorated iu a neat and at
tractive style, but a walk about;. ....?""&" l"?"w" ""
morning failed to disclose any
elaborate preparations for decora-
ting any of the mercantile estab-
lishments.

Tho joint Fireworks Cbmmitteos
held a meeting last evening and
decided that tho principal display
of fireworks will take place at a
point midway of a lino drawn be-

tween tho bows of the Philadel-
phia and Marion. This will givo a
good view of all the set pieces to
persons standing or sitting along
anv of the wharves. Strouuous
effortB are being mado to got tho
City of Peking's freight out of the
way so that ohairs may be placed
on the Pacific Mail whnrf, and
over twouty big teams havo been
hauling it away from an early
hour this morning.

Roth tho boatbousos will keop
open house tomorrow evening and
tho clubs have invited their
friends to view tho raarino parade
and fireworks from thoir promises.
Musio for dancing and refresh-
ments for tho weary will also be
provided.

Not much can bo said about tho
water carnival, as most of thoso
rmrticinntiuK aro desirous of keep
ing quiet in tho hopes of winniug
a prize. It is known that it will bo
a big success from tho immense
preparations going on. All tho
boats of tho Wildor and Iutor-Isla- ud

vessols will bo out,
having been secured for parties,
and it is said a syndicate has been
formed which has chartered every-
thing in sight in tho shapo of a
rowboat, including all tho boats
at tho landinc. Howovor, a good
view of tho carnival can be ob-

tained from any of tho wharvos.

Tho stores will oloso early to-

morrow so that tho full Saturday
half holiday niay bo enjoyed. At
2 o'olook iu tho afternoon tho
bioyolo raceB, postponed from
Jubilee day, will como off at Ka-piol- ani

park, and will doubtless
attract a largo attondanco as no
admission foo to tho stands will
bo charged.

At 3:30 tho Lencuo gamo of
basoball between tho Rogimonts
and St. Louis teams comeB off at
tho ball grounds. Tho admission
will bo 25 couta as usual, and a
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very close gome is expected.
Captain Thompson says his men
have got over thoir norvouB-np- ss

and will nlav bull for nil that
is in them, while the Regiments, '

of course, claim to have a cinch !

on the game.

Tho display of fireworks will
commenco at 7:30. Members of
the committee say it will be far
ahead of any evor soon here, both
in extent aud variety. The heavy
Japnneso bombs aud rockets will
bo fired from n point near the
lighthouse, so ao to bo out of
danger. The services of about
sixty men will bo required to set
off tho display. The boats parti-
cipating iu the carnival parade
will assemble off the Myrtle boat-hou- so

at 7:30 where the lino will
be formed and thoy will bo start-
ed on their way round tho harbor
and back again past the judges,
boat.

The Decorating Committee is
already hard at 'work on Inde-
pendence pavilion aud wagon
loads of palm leaves, ferns and
foliago of all kinds is b?ing tin
loaded thoro. ' G. W. R. King of
tho committee has been scouring
tho city for flags for tho past week
aud has Becured nearly as many
as ho wants whioh means moro
than has ever boon seen iu the
hall before. Tho committee do
not expect to complote their
laborB until Sunday evening. The
vory last thing will be to give tho
floors a good scrubbing all over.
This will be dono thoroughly so
that dancers will not bo annoyed
by tho dust as on tho Jubilee oc-

casion. On Sunday evening 'the
full Committee on Decorations
will visit tho hall and see that
everything is in order.

m .
C'.NrilAL. TALKS HACK.

Night Operator D.uv That They
Were Nlow wllb Fir. Alarm.

EoiTon Evknino Bulletin:
In this morning's Advertiser we
the undorsigned are told that tho
slowness of turning out the en-

gines of tho Fire Department is
put on the Telephono Central.
Furthermore, it is stated that
when Engineer Bernhardt went to
tho telephone ho told Contral to
turn iu tho alarm. Hero we
should like to remind him that be
forgets a few words he added,viz. :

"liut just wait awhile. I'll see
exactly where tho location of tho
fire is."

On reooiving theso words the
Central waited anxiously to get
tho exact location of tho fire from
the said engineer. From tho time
he pulled tho lover down, notify-
ing tho Central thoro was a fire
near that oncino house, till tho
timo he camo to tho phone again
was exaotly one minuto, aud it
took the Central a little ovor a
minuto to make connections with
tho other engine houses and look
over the firo alarm signal card.
The truth is that the difference
botwoou tho timo the Central first
got tho report of fuo from No. 3
engine houso and tho timo wo
ranc tho alarm was a little over
two minutes, and wo flatly con-

tradict tho report in the Adver-
tiser so far as it blames ub.

G. A. Lonci,
Geo. Kaia,

Night Operators.

I'mm llm Volcnun.

Purser Matthews of tho Mauna
Loa reports "a littlo firo and a
great deal of smoko" ot tha Vol-

cano.
Tho Hilo Tribnri'o has tho fol-

lowing: "Thursday evening at
7:30 p. m. word camo down from
tho Volcano nouso that tho Ki-lau-

orator was again activo, tho
rofloction of which was plainly
seen bb far as Honuopo. Lost
evening word was again rocoived
that thoro was inorcasod nativity
and considerable firo, tho reflec-

tion of whioh was in fierce llashos.
Tho smoko was very hoavy.

On tho Philadelphia it is cur-

rently roportod that another
United Statos war vossol will put
iu an appoaranco iu Honolulu
harbor in a fow days.

KAMEHaMEHA exercises

"Mir.RE IK ALWAYS IIOOM AT ; 1' ,

tub top." i 'i
- fi
' Is

Interesting hiiiI Bor at
in' III. flj'

Clfti.-- , or '93. '

L it tiilit saw tho last publio
appuaranuo of Kainehiuneba's '97
graduates ou thoir school plat-
form. Today was thuir first day
of public life apart' from school.
Before eight o'clock the gymna-
sium building was woll filled by
au audionco of thoir fellow pupilB
from the boys' and girls' schools,
their parents und frionda aud
many visitors assembled to soo
the boys doff tho schoolboy and
don the manly toaa. As tho class
of fifteen filed on tho platform,
thoir mauly and goutlomauly ap-

pearance caused a low murmur of
satisfaction and applause to hum
arouud tho hall. Then arrived Dr.
Hyde, representing the Trustees,
Rev. II. U. Parker of Kawaiahao
and Prof. Richards, tho principal
of Kuiuoharaebo. Overhead, sur-
rounded by Hawaiian flags and
the school colors, waved an eloc-trical- ly

illuminated transparency
in pale pink and green tlio class
colors tho class motto, "Thero is
always room at tho top." Around
tho room wero clusters of palm
fronds, bunches of flowers and
ropes of ferns. Following custom
tho proceedings opened with an
earnest invocation to God by the
Rov. H. H. Parker. Then the
Glee Club sang an anthom for
male voices by Spohr, ''Praise, Oh
Praise Jehovah."

Dr. Hyde as Vice President then
delivered an eloquent address to
the graduating young men in
which, after pointing out that
they were now going out into the
world to join the working classes,
he emphasized the necessity that,
having been carefully trained to
fill responsible positions thoy
should see that they must desorvo
tho trust that would bo ropo3cd in
thorn.

Harry James Auld then wel-

comed tho audience who had as-

sembled to bid him and his class-
mates farewell to thoir school.
After which he gave an accurato
and interesting exposition of wir-

ing a building for electric lighting
woll illustrated by models ana
practical lighting. Samuel Eoauli
Kaiuaole gave as his contribution
a review of the events of tho
world's history for tho past year.
William Henry Abbey thou fol-

lowed with a history of Toussaint
L'Ouvorture and a touching ap-
preciation of his patriotic devotion
to his race, which was well roceiv- - '

ed. Tho Acme Club then sang a
bass solo with chorus, "Rowing-Swiftl-

Down tho Stream,",
by Coe, in grand stylo.

Clareuco Williom Kinney gave
a practical objoct lesson on Chem-
istry illustrated by experimonte
and was followed by Lot Kahihi
lani Kauwo, who gavo in fine-manne- r

a most interesting history
of tho steam plant of tho school
siuco its inception. Following tlihi.
camo tho orator of tho evoning
tho valedictorian Daniel Keanini.
Yowoll, who delivered a most elo-
quent and interesting address on
tho actual importance of trifles, in.
a manner which wou him untha-siast- io

applause
Tho Aoino Club then Bang n

yodel by Littig, odtitlod, "Tho
Cuckoo," which took tho houso by
storm. Next camo tho Normal
graduates. Edward Kokuni Wong- -
ham ou "lho teacher's opportuni-
ty," and Daniol Punohunla A- i- .

moku on "Clay modeling" wjtli
examples of tho art, who showed
that ub toachors their earnestness
aud intolligeuco will havo great
valuo to thoir follow conutrynirD
Principal Richards then dolivoretL
a manly and oloquout farowoll t'rv
his graduates in which ho earnest-
ly recommended thorn to romcmUir,
that without cant or hypocriay

Continued on 5lh Paye.
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